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Expert opinion was assessed to identify current knowledge gaps in determining future changes in Ara-
bian/Persian Gulf (thereafter ‘Gulf’) coral reefs. Thirty-one participants submitted 71 research questions
that were peer-assessed in terms of scientific importance (i.e., filled a knowledge gap and was a research
priority) and efficiency in resource use (i.e., was highly feasible and ecologically broad). Ten research
questions, in six major research areas, were highly important for both understanding Gulf coral reef eco-
systems and also an efficient use of limited research resources. These questions mirrored global evalua-
tions of the importance of understanding and evaluating biodiversity, determining the potential impacts
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of climate change, the role of anthropogenic impacts in structuring coral reef communities, and econom-
ically evaluating coral reef communities. These questions provide guidance for future research on coral
reef ecosystems within the Gulf, and enhance the potential for assessment and management of future
changes in this globally significant region.

� 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The Gulf is a semi-enclosed marginal sea, connected to the Gulf
of Oman (also known as the ‘Sea of Oman’) through the 56 km wide
Strait of Hormuz (Chao et al., 1992; Sheppard et al., 1992; Coles,
2003). There has been a rapid and substantial increase in scientific
interest within the region, especially its marine environment and
the physical extremes in which its marine communities (especially
coral reefs) have evolved (reviewed in Khan et al. (2002), Hamza
and Munawar (2009), Sheppard et al. (2010), Sale et al. (2011),
and Riegl and Purkis (2012)). In an era of unparalleled changes in
global oceanic climate, understanding the potential implications
of global changes on ecologically, economically and socially impor-
tant coastal coral reef ecosystems will be vital in developing ade-
quate management and conservation measures to cope with such
changes. Within the Gulf, the coral reef ecosystem is characterized
by some of the world’s most extreme environmental conditions,
with salinity often >45, and the highest variability in annual tem-
perature encountered by coral reefs globally (Sheppard et al., 1992;
Riegl, 2001; Sheppard and Loughland, 2002). Consequently, inves-
tigating coral reefs that exist in marginal environments (i.e. regions
that have naturally extreme physical factors structuring their pop-
ulations) will effectively inform about the limits of adaptation,
acclimation, and resilience (Feary et al., 2010; Purkis et al., 2011;
Riegl et al., 2011).

There is increasing interest in developing research programs
within the Gulf to understand the importance of physical extremes
in structuring its coral reef communities (Feary et al., 2010; Sale
et al., 2011; Burt et al., 2011; Riegl et al., 2011). Thus it is vital that
research programs have clear hypotheses and predictions. Most re-
search on coral reef communities within the Gulf has historically
been based around baseline assessments, usually associated with
large-scale coastal development projects (Price, 1982; Coles and
Tarr, 1990; Sheppard et al., 1992, 2010; Fadlallah et al., 1993; Har-
rison, 1995; Coles, 2003; Purkis and Riegl, 2005; Purkis et al., 2005;
Burt et al., 2009). However, recent research has begun to focus on
understanding mechanisms important in structuring marine com-
munities, rather than simply categorizing these communities by
their biotope (Burt et al., 2008, 2010, 2011; Richlen et al., 2010;
Bauman et al., 2011). In addition, it is important to understand that
research being undertaken in the Gulf on its coral reef communi-
ties can help with examining questions of global significance. Here
we present a list of critical research areas and research questions
that would advance our understanding of the potential changes
in Gulf coral reef ecosystem. We also summarize current research
strengths and weaknesses within the Gulf research community.
2. Methods

Data were obtained by inviting managers and academics to sub-
mit up to five questions that represented feasible research projects
and information gaps for understanding future changes within Gulf
coral reef ecosystem. Academics were invited to participate if they
had authored or co-authored at least two peer-reviewed articles or
reports on the Gulf or adjacent regions within the last 20 years.
Managers were defined as those representing key environmental
agencies within countries bordering the Gulf, who were responsi-
ble for making management/policy decisions in relation to the
environmental management of the Gulf ecosystem. Of 49 individ-
uals invited to contribute, 31 provided 71 distinct questions. This
represented expert opinion from people of 30 institutions from se-
ven countries who had conducted, or were conducting, research in
the Gulf (all littoral States except Iraq). All invited managers and
academics were participants in the ‘Coral Reefs of the Gulf’ confer-
ence, Abu Dhabi, February 2012.

Keywords in the 71 questions were used to identify 12 major
research areas in the Gulf:

(i) Abiotic interactions/factors structuring Gulf coral reef
communities

(ii) Anthropogenic activities structuring Gulf coral reef
communities

(iii) Biological and ecological processes structuring Gulf coral
reef communities

(iv) Climate change impacts on Gulf coral reef biology and
ecology

(v) Connectivity of Gulf coral reef communities
(vi) Disease biology within Gulf coral reef communities

(vii) Economic evaluation of Gulf coral reef communities
(viii) Evolution of Gulf coral reef communities

(ix) Marine protected area development
(x) Monitoring and ecological surveys of coral reef community

structure within the Gulf
(xi) Oceanographic factors structuring Gulf coral reef

communities
(xii) Coral reef restoration and management

Participants were required to rank the 12 areas in order of per-
ceived importance (from 1 to 12 [most to least important]). To
examine the range of expertise encompassed within this assess-
ment, but also determine how expertise affected the evaluation
of research areas, each participant was asked to list up to three
of their ‘research strengths’. Research strengths were used to clas-
sify participants into particular research areas. The potential influ-
ence of expertise on the perceived importance of research areas
was then assessed by examining the relationship between the
number of participants within a research area and the median
importance score given to that area using linear regression (GLM
procedure, SPSS) (sensu Wilson et al., 2010). To assess whether
the expertise of participants also influenced the breadth of pro-
posed questions, questions were classified into the research areas
they related to, and the relationship between the number of partic-
ipants and the number of questions in an area was determined
using linear regression. Research strengths of participants and con-
tent of questions often related to more than one research area, and
if so, they were classified into multiple areas.

The value of proposed research questions was assessed by ask-
ing participants to rate each question (presented in a random or-
der) in terms of four attributes:

(1) Does this research identify a gap in our current knowledge
base?

(2) Is this research question of high priority, needing to be
answered immediately?

(3) Could this research question be developed into a feasible
research project within the Gulf?
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(4) Is this research question of broad ecological scope (applica-
ble to multiple species and reefs throughout the Gulf)?

Participants were asked to give each question a score (1 = very
low; 2 = low; 3 = medium; 4 = high; 5 = very high) for how well
the question addressed each attribute. Attributes 1 and 2 (knowl-
edge gap, priority) were considered a measure of the importance
of proposed questions, while attributes 3 and 4 (feasibility, scope)
were considered a measure of the resource-efficiency of proposed
questions. Median scores of questions within research areas were
examined to identify research areas with the most important and
resource-efficient questions, and to assess whether the expertise
of participants biased their scoring of questions from outside their
own research strengths. Individual questions with a median score
of either ‘high’ or ‘very high’ for all four attributes were identified
as critical for understanding future changes in the Gulf, i.e. those
questions which were considered both highly important and an
efficient use of resources. Questions with a median score of either
‘high’ or ‘very high’ for the knowledge gap attribute and at least
‘medium’ for all other attributes were identified as important for
Gulf research, but not critical.

3. Results

3.1. Research areas and participants

There were clear differences in the perceived importance of re-
search areas (Fig. 1). Biological and ecological processes, the poten-
tial role of climate change, and anthropogenic activities on coral
reefs were considered to be most important, while areas consid-
ered least important were disease biology, the evolution of Gulf
coral reef communities and the economic evaluation of Gulf coral
reef ecosystems (Fig. 1). However, there was an uneven distribu-
tion of participants among reported research strengths. Overall,
approximately 40% of participants listed their research strengths
in the areas of biological, ecological and anthropogenic processes
structuring Gulf coral reef communities. Less than 5% of scientists
listed their research strengths as being in areas of abiotic interac-
Fig. 1. Research areas of scientists and median importance scores given to these rese
tions, marine population connectivity and coral disease; no partic-
ipants listed their research strength as economic evaluation of Gulf
coral reef ecosystems (Fig. 1). This bias in the designation of re-
search strengths among participants influenced the perceived
importance of research areas, with a positive relationship found
between the number of scientists in a research area and the med-
ian importance score for that research area (R2 = 0.34, F1,11 = 5.137,
P = 0.047). However, several research areas with few participants
received relatively high median importance scores (Fig. 1). These
were climate change impacts on Gulf coral reef communities,
development of marine protected areas, understanding abiotic fac-
tors that structure Gulf coral reef communities, and the connectiv-
ity of Gulf coral reef communities (Fig. 1).

3.2. Research questions and participants

The median score of research questions among research areas
ranged from ‘medium’ to ‘high’ in all four evaluation attributes
(Fig. 2). Questions that related to the research areas of anthropo-
genic activities and reef restoration and management received
the highest scores across all evaluation categories, and although
the area of economic evaluation also appeared to score highly, this
represented the results of a single question (Fig. 2, and see Supple-
mentary data). Questions relating to biological and ecological fac-
tors, oceanography and coral disease biology received the lowest
scores across all evaluation categories (Fig. 2). The low scores for
questions relating to biological and ecological processes were
unexpected, given the high proportion of participants that listed
these research areas as their research strengths (48%). However,
such low scores for these questions may relate to the diversity of
questions within these research areas (see Supplementary data).
Research questions encapsulated a range of topics, including fish-
eries, coral reef benthic development, larval behavior and ecology,
herbivory, analysis of biotypes, etc. Such a wide range of questions
within these research areas will have led to substantial disparity in
ranking the importance of different questions between partici-
pants; such disparity will then have moderated the overall scores
for these research areas. The research strengths of participants also
arch areas in the Gulf. Error bars represent the 25th and 75th percentile of data.
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influenced the range and scope of research questions proposed,
with a positive relationship found between the number of partici-
pants working in a research area and the number of research ques-
tions relating to that area (R2 = 0.44, F1,11 = 7.909, P = 0.018).
Exceptions were the areas of anthropogenic activities and abiotic
interactions, which had relatively few, and relatively many, ques-
tions compared to the number of participants listing these as their
research strengths, respectively (Fig. 3). Despite bias in the types of
questions proposed, questions were scored relatively evenly across
research areas (Fig. 2).

3.3. Scoring of research questions

3.3.1. Critical research questions
Of the 71 research questions, 10 had a median score of ‘high’ or

‘very high’ in all four of the assessment attributes: they identified a
substantial gap in our current knowledge base, they were judged a
high priority, requiring immediate application, they were deemed
to be feasible to develop into a research project within the Gulf,
and they were considered to be broad in their ecological scope.
These 10 questions (in no specific order) are listed below under
their research themes.

3.4. Climate change impacts on Gulf biology and ecology

1. Predictions based on experimental and field observations indi-
cate that the combined effects of rising temperatures and ocean
acidification could increase the frequency of bleaching events
and reduce coral calcification by up to 80% of modern values
(Erez et al., 2011). If rates of CaCO3 production by coral and
other reef calcifiers cannot keep up with rates of erosion, the
majority of coral reefs could switch from net accreting to net
eroding structures. Given that the majority of hard corals in
the Gulf do not build reefal frameworks, they could potentially
be threatened by a shortage of suitable habitat, over next 40–
50 years, which they rely for colonization due to changes in
water chemistry (Purkis et al., 2011). What is the present condi-
tion of seawater acidity/alkalinity in the Gulf, how do they compare
to tropical Pacific Ocean conditions, and how will increased dis-
solved CO2affect coral growth in the Gulf?

2. The Gulf functions as a negative estuary where high evapora-
tion rates causes salinities well above open ocean values that
exceed tolerances experimentally determined for corals from
other regions. However, even Gulf corals have demonstrated
limits to elevated salinity, and it has been shown that both coral
species diversity and general benthic diversity decrease with
increasing salinity in the Gulf (Coles, 2003). How will overall
and local salinities in the Gulf be affected in the next century by
anticipated increasing temperatures due to climate change, and
by increased discharge of high salinity brines from massive desali-
nation plants built to provide freshwater to developing Gulf
countries?

3.5. Connectivity of Gulf coral reef populations

1. Research has shown that source populations for coral reefs
throughout the Gulf can be substantial distances from sink
areas. For example, in Qatar’s exclusive economic zone source
populations are approximately 110 km offshore to the north
and east of Qatar, while within southern UAE there is a distinct
west-to-east decline in the abundance of coral recruits (Burt
et al., 2011). What proportion of coral recruits originate from local
reefs throughout the Gulf, and what proportion comes from outside
the Gulf? Are there distinct source areas of coral planulae for Gulf
coral reefs and to what degree is regional connectivity supporting
recovery of degraded coral reefs in the Gulf?

2. The degree to which marine populations are connected has
important consequences for how coral reef populations persist,
how they respond to natural and anthropogenic disturbances,
and how they can be managed (Sale et al., 2005). Currently
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our understanding of connectivity within the Gulf is grossly
limited. What is the genetic connectivity of coral reef populations
at multiple spatial scales within the Gulf?

3.6. Monitoring and ecological surveys of community structure within
the Gulf

1. A problem from which the Gulf suffers is a shifting baseline
(Sheppard et al., 2010). The accumulation of many construc-
tion projects adds up to major changes even when one pro-
ject on its own may not (Sale et al., 2011). Today it is
difficult to find any meaningful baselines, not only because
of ongoing, intensive constructions, but also because of sev-
eral recent episodes of marine mortality from seawater
warming. Against what measures should reefs be assessed
when baseline environmental impact assessment studies wish
to measure change? Where in the Gulf is there a good baseline
for coral reefs?

2. The Gulf experiences extreme environmental conditions,
with temperatures ranging from �35 �C in the summer,
the largest temperature range known to be experienced by
reefs (Kleypas et al., 1999; Purkis and Riegl, 2005; Sheppard
et al., 2010; Riegl et al., 2011). In addition, reefs are
exposed to high salinity (>45 ppt in places) and turbidity.
Such conditions would result in mass mortality of reef
fauna in other regions. There is very limited understanding
of the mechanisms used by reef fauna throughout the Gulf
to overcome the stress posed by the natural physical envi-
ronment. What are the physiological processes enhancing sur-
vivorship of reef fauna in the extreme Gulf environment? How
does the physiological sensitivity of reef fauna differ temporally
and spatially in the Gulf?
3.7. Marine protected area development

1. There is still a lack of information about the biodiversity of coral
reefs in the Gulf. For example, there are approximately 36 spe-
cies of hard corals found throughout the Iranian region (Wilkin-
son, 2008), however there is increasing evidence that this
number is higher than previously thought (Moradi et al.,
2009; Riegl et al., 2012; Shojae et al., 2010; Vajed-Samiei
et al., in press). Similar pattern also exist for octocorals of the
Gulf (Samimi-Namin and van Ofwegen, 2009, 2012). The Gulf
is a stressful and disturbed environment with low species rich-
ness compared to most parts of the Indian Ocean, but has a high
beta-diversity (Price, 2002). Therefore, the identification and
conservation of hotspots of coral reef biodiversity is one of
the basic priorities in the declining Gulf. Which coral reef habi-
tats represent the hotspots of biodiversity in the Gulf?

3.8. Reef restoration and management

1. Given the high level of coastal development in the Gulf region it is
essential to develop a toolkit in order to facilitate resilience-
based management in coastal development areas (Sale et al.,
2011). The current lack of baseline studies makes the assessment,
monitoring and management of coastal communities’ unclear,
allowing ongoing coastal development without control regard-
ing the potential environment impact. Do we have sufficient
knowledge of the biology and ecology of the existing flora and fauna
of coral reefs in the Gulf to be able to recommend measures to stabi-
lise their deterioration in the face of future climate change impacts?

2. Reefs in the Gulf have been impacted by a number of recent
severe bleaching events, with limited to no recovery (Baker
et al., 2008; Burt et al., 2008; Burt et al., 2011). Limited recovery
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may be due to a combination of decreased reproductive output
and associated recruitment limitation or high post-settlement
mortality as a result of the relatively extreme environmental
conditions and/or increases in anthropogenic stressors (Gleason
and Hofmann, 2011). This is also likely to vary among taxa as a
result of differences in tolerance thresholds. Recent studies
across �400 km of the southern basin of the Gulf show rela-
tively high densities of coral recruits on tiles, even on some of
the most degraded reefs, suggesting that recovery is being
inhibited by post-recruitment factors. What role does coral set-
tlement versus post-settlement mortality play in reef maintenance/
recovery in the Gulf?

3.9. Economic evaluation of Gulf marine communities

1. The economic valuation of goods and services associated with
natural ecosystems has grown rapidly in the past two decades
in response to accelerating impacts from human activities and
climate change (e.g., Costanza et al., 1997; Moberg and Folke,
1999). Coral reefs are considered a particularly valuable ecosys-
tem in many tropical countries due to their role in providing
food, tourism revenue, nursery habitat, coastal protection, and
a suite of other benefits (Berg et al., 1998). Despite rapid growth
in this field in recent years, there has been limited development
of economic valuation of natural ecosystems in the Gulf. Given
the widespread degradation of reefs due to coastal development,
ports, industrial infrastructure and desalination facilities (Shepp-
ard et al., 2010; Sale et al., 2011), it is clear that an economic val-
uation would be a useful tool for conservation and management.
Can economic valuation be used as a tool for coral reef conserva-
tion in the Gulf?

3.9.1. Important research questions
Within the 71 research questions assessed by participants,
there were 22 that had a median score of either ‘high’ or ‘very
high’ in the knowledge gap category, and at least ‘medium’ in
the categories of feasibility, ecological scope and priority. These
22 research questions encapsulated nine of the 12 research
areas (see Fig. 1 for full list of research areas), and were domi-
nated by research questions on biological and ecological, cli-
mate change and anthropogenic process areas.

3.10. Biological and ecological processes structuring Gulf marine
communities

1. There have been substantial changes to southern Gulf reefs fol-
lowing the 1996 and 1998 mass bleaching events (George and
John, 1999; Riegl, 2002, George and John, 2005). Increased
abundances and diversity of filter-feeding sessile invertebrate
groups (e.g., sponges and tunicates), substantial increases in
sea urchin abundance on coralline algal covered dead coral (Rie-
gl et al., 2011) and seaweeds replacing hard corals in some areas
(John and George, 2003) have been found. In addition, increases
in yellow-bar angelfish abundance and decreases in grouper
abundance have been recorded (Feary et al., 2010) Has the
phase-shift from coral-domination on some shallow reefs in the
southern Gulf resulted in a marked increase in certain other inver-
tebrate groups? Similarly do changes in physical structure of cer-
tain types of coral reef have an impact on more mobile fauna,
including fish? What is the impact on coral reef fauna of the recent
change from Acropora coral dominance to algal dominance in shel-
tered shallow reef areas?

2. Healthy reefs are in a delicate balance between reef growth and
reef bioerosion, with net reef production only marginally ahead
of net reef loss (Glynn, 1997). In disturbed reefs, bioerosion pro-
cesses destroy the reef framework faster than it is produced
(Glynn, 1997). Given the environmental and anthropogenic
stressors present in the Gulf (Sheppard et al., 2010), under-
standing the dynamics of this balance is essential. Are the reefs
of the Gulf in a healthy dynamic balance between reef growth and
reef bio-erosion?

3. Most reef studies and monitoring programs assess the state of
the reefs by estimating the percentage coverage of major ben-
thic organisms, or by examining coral colony size–frequency
distributions. Few studies examine the key ecological processes
that drive the state variables. The basic processes that deter-
mine population dynamics are reproduction, recruitment,
post-settlement survival, colony growth, and partial and total
mortality. Yet, many of these key ecological processes have
rarely been investigated in the Gulf. We still know little about
population processes and how they vary spatially, seasonally
and under different environmental conditions within the Gulf.
We understand even less about differential weightings and sen-
sitivities of populations to slight process changes and the reper-
cussions of those changes on subsequent population
trajectories. What are the key ecological processes structuring Gulf
communities?

3.11. Climate change impacts on Gulf biology and ecology

1. Research suggests that Symbiodinium in clade D are common in
the Gulf area and at least partially responsible for high thermo-
tolerance of Gulf corals (Baker et al., 2004; Mostafavi et al.,
2007), but clade C Symbiodinium was recently found to be the
prevalent symbiont in Abu Dhabi waters (Hume et al., 2013).
How do the different symbionts affect the temperature toler-
ance of the corals? What is the molecular basis for thermotoler-
ance in both corals and zooxanthellae, and what are the tradeoffs
of hosting clade D (particularly with respect to ocean acidification,
and exposure to seasonal low temperatures)? How are clade D
symbionts in Gulf corals related to those found in the western
Indian Ocean, central-west Pacific (Great Barrier Reef), far eastern
Pacific and Caribbean? Who is the key-player in the adaptation to
temperature extremes: the zooxanthellae or the host, or is the spe-
cific team required?

2. Some fish species in the Gulf are considered to live within 1 �C
of their thermal tolerance limits, at least for some of the year.
The tolerance of larval stages may be even more restricted than
those of adults, and in some cases, adult distributions may be
limited by larval biology (Sheppard et al., 1992). Additionally,
demersal reef fish are traditionally considered to undergo little
or no seasonal change in abundance because of the relatively
constant environmental regimes that typically characterize
tropical waters. However, the distribution and abundance of
Gulf reef fish is known to vary seasonally (e.g., Coles and Tarr,
1990; Burt et al., 2009), as such, the stock delineation bound-
aries and management units of the fisheries resources in the
Gulf are likely to change as fluctuations in sea water tempera-
tures increase. How will climate change modify the distribution
of fisheries resources in the Gulf and what are the associated man-
agement implications?

3. The majority of coral species in the Gulf (assuming that
names ascribed to the species are correct) are a subset of
the much more diverse Indian/Pacific coral fauna. The eluci-
dation of the ecophysiological and genetic mechanisms
underlying their tolerance in particular to high temperatures
and high salinities experienced in the Gulf will provide
insights as to the potential for adaptation/acclimation of
corals in other parts of the oceans. Is heat tolerance a result
of an adaptation to the ‘‘hostile’’ environmental conditions in
the Gulf region or is the combination of specific environmental
conditions (salinity, macro/micronutrients, temperature fluctua-
tions, etc.) in fact a prerequisite for survival?
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4. Harmful algal bloom events (HABs, commonly called red tides)
have been increasing in severity and distribution in the Gulf
region, with significant economic, public health, and ecosystem
impacts. For example, the 2008 and 2009 Cochlodinium red tide
devastated coral reefs, wild and aquaculture fisheries, and shut
down desalination plants in the Gulf and Strait of Hormuz (Sam-
imi-Namin et al., 2010; Richlen et al., 2010), while also having
substantial negative effects on coral reef communities (Bauman
et al., 2010). The continued deterioration of water quality within
the Gulf is very likely to lead to more threats of this type, concur-
rent with the expected expansion of desalination needs within
the region. What mechanisms underlie recent increases in the num-
bers and diversity of harmful algal blooms in the Gulf? What pro-
grams are needed to better document the occurrence and
distribution of HAB species and their toxins in the Gulf region, and
to develop management and mitigation strategies to reduce impacts
to both natural environments and man-made developments?

3.12. Anthropogenic activities structuring Gulf marine communities

1. A critical concern associated with the extensive growth of Gulf
countries is the development of desalination plants, and the
hypersaline discharge associated with such plants (Miri and
Chouikhi, 2005). Countries bordering the Gulf rely heavily on
desalination for potable water (Hoepner and Lattemann,
2002), with some of the largest desalination plants in the world.
These plants pump a concentrated saline discharge into coastal
waters, which increase salinity, temperature, turbidity and
lower oxygen compared to ambient water conditions (Del-
Pilar-Ruso et al., 2008). With such high levels of desalination
use, can we define an urban contribution to changes in abiotic con-
ditions within the Gulf? Will such development of desalination
plants have a regional and/or national effect on Gulf waters?

2. Most fisheries in the Gulf are either fully or over exploited
(Morgan, 2006; Grandcourt, 2008) and pressure on the resource
base has been exacerbated by habitat loss and fragmentation
associated with coastal development (Shallard and Associates,
2003). To date, assessments of fisheries resources in the Gulf
have only taken into account the direct impacts of the fisheries
themselves. What are the impacts of habitat loss and fragmenta-
tion for fisheries resources in the Gulf?

3. Recruitment, growth and natural mortality are fundamental
demographic processes that structure fish populations and
determine productivity. With the increasing use of seawater for
desalination and cooling, both salinity and temperature in the
Gulf are increasing. As many species are close to their environ-
mental tolerance limits (Sheppard et al., 1992) the physiological
implications of these changes may be profound in terms of fisher-
ies productivity. As such, an understanding of how predicted
increases in temperature and salinity will affect demographic
processes and fisheries productivity is required for resource man-
agement planning and decision-making. In what way will
increases in salinity and temperature impact demographic processes
and the productivity of important fisheries resources in the Gulf?

4. Oil pollution, breakwater construction, sedimentation caused
by coastal developments, dredging, fishing, extensive anchor
damage and discharge of nutrients and sewage are the major
local threats to coral reefs of the Gulf (Halpern et al., 2008;
Maghsoudlou et al., 2008; Sheppard et al., 2010; Wiedenmann
et al., 2012). Despite this, there is no comprehensive study
regarding the effects of such pressures on the ecosystem and/
or colony level characteristics of coral reef communities. How
do local threats affect coral reefs within the Gulf? How do coral
communities change through time and space in natural versus
impacted sites? What is the capacity and/or resilience of Gulf mar-
ine communities to pollution load (e.g., eutrophication)?
3.13. Connectivity of Gulf coral reef populations

1. Few endemic marine species exist in the Gulf (Sheppard et al.,
1992; 2000; Samimi-Namin and van Ofwegen 2009, 2012; Riegl
et al., 2012), yet whether this is because of the relatively recent
isolation of the Gulf or because of mixing through the Strait of
Hormuz. How much genetic isolation is there in Gulf species, rela-
tive to congeners/conspecifics outside the Gulf?

2. Two seasonally developing gyral systems exist in the northern
and southern Gulf. These have the potential to affect genetic
connectivity and thus might result in two isolated connectivity
regimes within the Gulf. Do patterns of genetic connectivity in
coral reef communities in the Gulf map onto the physical basis
(i.e. surface currents, etc.)?

3. Although the Gulf is connected to the Indian Ocean through
the narrow Strait of Hormuz, the majority of species are of
the wide Indo-Pacific distribution. However, it is unclear
how much genetic exchange occurs. Is the Gulf a source of
pre-adapted coral and zooxanthellae genotypes that could be
used for reef restoration or nurseries at sites elsewhere in the
region that are cooler, but warming? What potential exists for
the export of thermo-tolerant genotypes of either corals or zoo-
xanthellae) from the Gulf?

3.14. Monitoring and ecological surveys of community structure
within the Gulf

1. The identification of key functional groups of herbivores (both
fishes and urchins) that control the establishment and growth
of algal communities is important to coral community
dynamics. Studies conducted by Mumby et al. (2006, 2007)
and Mumby and Harborne (2010) on fish and by Carpenter
and Edmunds (2006) on urchins showed that elevated grazing
activity positively affects the density and diversity of coral
recruits settling to reefs. Nevertheless sea urchin grazing
can reach destructive levels when densities are high as a
result of overfishing or other factors (Bellwood et al., 2004;
Tuya et al., 2005). What are the key functional groups of herbi-
vores on Gulf reefs and what are the seasonal changes in their
abundance and diversity?

3.15. Abiotic interactions/factors structuring Gulf marine populations

1. Heat flux (from the water to the reef) is strongly linked to flow
speed (u) over the reef as well as the temperature gradient (dT).
As the Gulf has strong tidal flows, flow speed over the reef may
be a dominant controlling factor in temperature associated
bleaching effects. What cross-product (udT) occurs in the Gulf,
and can we relate regions of bleaching with the cross product?
Given that heat flux (from the water to the reef) is strongly linked
to flow speed (u) over the reef as well as the temp gradient (dT),
what are the temperature gradients within a Gulf reef and in the
water masses over a reef? To what extent does the reef control such
gradients?

3.16. Marine protected area development

1. The rate of coral reef degradation in much of the Gulf is so high
that there is the possibility of irreversibly losing coral reef hab-
itats in many areas unless we are able to conserve what we
have left (Sheppard et al., 2010; Sale et al., 2011; Van Lavieren
et al., 2011). Are the quantity, size, and placement of marine pro-
tected areas in the Gulf sufficient to conserve high value areas, and
is enforcement rigorous enough to ensure that these are not paper
parks?
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2. There is a need to understand where critical habitats for com-
mercially exploited species are within the Gulf. For a range of
species, understanding the important critical habitats are vital
in the development of management strategies (i.e., protected
areas), to adequately protect such species. In the Gulf the obvi-
ous example would be the Hammour Epinephelus coioides. What
are the critical nursery habitats for various commercially impor-
tant species?

3. Linking conservation benefits of MPAs to overall productivity of
marine environments is a global concern (Cicin-Sain and Belfi-
ore, 2005). Several marine protected areas have been estab-
lished in the Gulf, including those within coral reefs (Krupp,
2002). However, how these areas are contributing to the overall
productivity of the Gulf has not been investigated. Are marine
protected areas in the Gulf contributing to the overall biodiversity
and productivity of this region? Should new high-priority regions
be identified for possible no-take marine reserves within the Gulf?

3.17. Reef restoration and management

1. Throughout the Gulf artificial reefs are frequently deployed to
restore/rehabilitate diversity and productivity of the marine
environment. However, the effectiveness of these measures in
enhancing productivity is rarely investigated (Feary et al.,
2011; Sale et al., 2011; Burt et al., 2012). To what extent do coral
restoration or rehabilitation activities compensate for loss of quan-
tity or quality of existing species’ habitat? Have artificial reefs in
the region been successful in restoring significant biodiversity and
productivity?

3.18. Evolution of Gulf coral reef communities

1. Gulf coral reefs have evolved in one of the most extreme envi-
ronments globally, but also within one of the most isolated
shallow-water coral reef systems in world (Sale et al., 2011).
What is the origin and evolution of scleractinian corals in the Gulf?

2. Given the unique ecological structure of coral reefs within the
Gulf, it is vital to understand which genes/loci are under adap-
tive evolution and which of those contribute to the relative
thermo-stability of corals. Have there been co-evolution of Gulf
corals and their symbionts within the Gulf and will this reveal valu-
able information on their formation and origins? How do coral
genotypes match Symbiodinium genotypes and vice versa? How
does the genotypic makeup of a coral host influence the assemblage
of algae and vice versa? Are there certain genetic combinations
that are favoured over others? Can we detect selection at the level
of the individual?

4. Discussion

The synopsis and assessment of critical questions for Gulf coral
reef communities identified 10 research questions that were both
scientifically important (i.e., filled a knowledge gap and were a pri-
ority question to answer), and were also efficient in their resource
use (i.e., highly feasible and ecologically broad). These research
questions not only encapsulated a range of research shown to be
of high relevance to understanding the role of change in structur-
ing Gulf coral reef communities (e.g., Sheppard et al., 2010; Sale
et al., 2011; Riegl and Purkis, 2012), but are also consistent with re-
search identified as globally important in recent reviews on coral
reef resilience and conservation. For example, there have been
numerous reviews on the role of climate change in structuring
benthic tropical communities, with deciphering the role of CaCO3

production in structuring coral reefs deemed vital in the midst of
substantial changes in global acid–base regulation (Hoegh-Guld-
berg, 1999, 2007; Hughes et al., 2003; Baker et al., 2008). In addi-
tion, there has been an increase in research arguing for the
importance of understanding potential connectivity between
source and sink populations within coral reef communities (Jones
et al., 1999; Cowen et al., 2000; Dulvy et al., 2003; Almany et al.,
2007), while the interpretation of the marine community structure
in light of potential shifts in community ‘baseline’ is now consid-
ered essential in understanding the role of perturbations in struc-
turing marine communities (Pauly, 1995; Folke et al., 2004; Baum
and Myers, 2004; Knowlton and Jackson, 2008). Similar to the rec-
ommendations of global reviews, our assessment found that re-
search priorities for coral reef communities in the Gulf were not
focused on development-based, or anthropogenic activities, which
is surprising given that recent research has focused almost entirely
on this area. Recent assessments of the Gulf, which have focused
almost entirely on the role of coastal development in structuring
Gulf coral reef ecosystems, have shown that cumulative impacts
and increasing exploitation are resulting in substantial worsening
of the Gulf’s health (Sheppard et al., 2010, 2012; Sale et al., 2011,
Grandcourt, 2012; Burt et al., 2012).

As shown in several participant-driven research priority assess-
ments, participants are likely to rate research programs more
highly if they are broadly similar to their own research strengths
(Sutherland et al., 2009; Wilson et al., 2010). Despite this positive
relationship between participant’s research strength and their
assessment of research needs within the Gulf, there were several
research areas that were deemed important for understanding
the future Gulf ecosystem, which did not substantially overlap
with participant’s research strengths. The present assessment has
shown that independent of research strength, there is wide interest
in understanding the ecological structure of Gulf marine communi-
ties, with research questions centered on understanding the bio-
logical and ecological processes important in structuring Gulf
coral reef communities, in addition to their monitoring and sur-
veys, being some of the most well-developed of research areas.
The perceived importance of understanding Gulf marine communi-
ties with respect to changing climatic conditions was relatively
high, and the number of questions focused on understanding the
connectivity of Gulf coral communities was also proportionally
higher than expected. However, the research area of abiotic inter-
actions and factors important in structuring Gulf marine communi-
ties had the largest difference between the number of proposed
questions and the number of participants listing this as their re-
search strength. This difference in the ratio of research strengths
to research questions proposed shows the perceived importance
of understanding the effect of abiotic factors on Gulf marine com-
munities (Coles, 1988, 2003; Riegl, 2001; Swift and Bower, 2003;
Riegl et al., 2011).

This assessment also found that there was substantial interest
in understanding the mechanisms controlling the function of Gulf
coral reef ecosystems. Although there is a paucity of information
on the range of research expertise within the Gulf over the last
three decades, the published research on the Gulf region has been
focused on monitoring programs, with a distinct lack of research
examining the ecological mechanisms important in structuring
Gulf coral reef communities (Sheppard et al., 1992, 2010; Khan,
2007; Sale et al., 2011). However, this predominance of monitor-
ing-based research has slowly decreased over the last 10 years,
with an increase in the number of publications focusing on more
process-orientated research questions (Riegl and Purkis, 2005,
2009; Feary et al., 2010; Burt et al., 2011; Purkis et al., 2011; Riegl
et al., 2011). This switch in research interest within the Gulf has
come about through an increase in the number and diversity of
international research institutions developing within the Gulf
(Sheppard et al., 2010; Sale et al., 2011), as well as an international
interest in the Gulf as a model for future changes in global ocean
climate (Riegl et al., 2011; Purkis et al., 2011). For example, future
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climate change scenarios predict increases in tropical oceanic tem-
peratures of 1–3�C by 2099, which will have substantial negative
effects on coral reefs globally. However, Gulf corals already exist
in this future thermal environment and have survived several se-
vere bleaching events (Riegl, 2001, 2002, 2003; Burt et al., 2009;
Riegl et al., 2011). In addition, the associated fish communities
are relatively diverse and have mean densities comparable to other
equatorial reef fish communities (Grandcourt, 2012). Therefore,
Gulf coral populations, including the reef associated fauna, may
be invaluable for examining the potential phenotypic and geno-
typic response of tropical reef communities to climate change
(Feary et al., 2010; Burt et al., 2011; Purkis et al., 2011; Riegl
et al., 2011; Hume et al., 2013).

4.1. Development of collaborative research within the Gulf

The present publication represents an unprecedented move of
the scientific community concerned with marine research in the
Gulf to join forces and tackle important scientific problems.
Although there is a relatively long history of scientific collaboration
within and outside the Gulf region (i.e., recent and ongoing work
on various aspects of Symbiodinium and coral taxonomy and ecol-
ogy, pers comm S. Keshavmurthy), how will the key research areas
within this paper be developed to achieve success in the long run?
We propose a number of key objectives that may enhance the
development of marine research within the Gulf. This by no means
a comprehensive review of the methods which will stimulate re-
search within the Gulf, but may map a way forward for Gulf re-
search to achieve success.

The diversity and scope of research questions proposed by par-
ticipants within the current assessment is indicative of the interna-
tional scope of researchers working within, and interested in
understanding the Gulf coral reef ecosystems. Although all of the
participants within this assessment have worked, or are working
within the Gulf, approximately 50% of participants are not perma-
nently based in research institutions within the Gulf region (Sale
et al., 2011; Van Lavieren et al., 2011). However, this high level
of international expertise is inherent within the Gulf research cul-
ture, in which foreign experts remain in the region for months to
years, but do not permanently reside in the Gulf (Sale et al.,
2011). There needs to be a much stronger intent to bridge the dis-
connection between the level of international interest in the Gulf
and local research expertise. Developing the awareness of marine
issues within schools, developing tertiary education that encom-
passes marine studies, and then developing jobs in marine research
are all vital in developing the research expertise within the Gulf.

Effective communication and collaboration among research
teams across the region will be required to ensure all key areas
of research are investigated, and to avoid redundancy (’doubling
up’). In addition to cooperation among individual researchers,
there is the need to development cooperative relationships be-
tween organizations, both within and across nations (i.e. through
the development of MOUs); this is analogous to the objectives
set out in the Regional Organization for the Protection of the Mar-
ine Environment (ROPME). In addition, government-funded pro-
grams promoting the exchange of researchers between nations
and provision of funding for collaborative research projects may
be used to facilitate international cooperation on Gulf research.
Lastly, the organization of regular conferences and workshops for
both scientists and resource managers will ensure that develop-
ment in key areas of Gulf research is quickly and effectively
communicated.

Overall there is a need to create a research society within the
Gulf that includes various stakeholders concerned with the science
and conservation of coral reefs in the Gulf and adjacent regions. In
this respect, the Mideast Coral Reef Society (MCRS) Initiative has
been launched recently (http://www.mideastcrs.org/). The MCRS
initiative is jointly hosted by the New York University Abu Dhabi
and the University of Southampton and is funded by the Natural
Environment Research Council, UK. This society will be an associa-
tion of researchers and members of governmental, non-govern-
mental, academic, industry and private sector organizations with
an interest in a broad range of aspects of Middle Eastern reefs.
The MCRS Initiative is already supported by more than 50 repre-
sentatives of high profile, international academic and non-aca-
demic organizations, and will promote collaboration among
researchers and knowledge exchange with stakeholders outside
academia with the aim to generate a deep understanding of the
functioning of these unique ecosystems, and to promote their con-
servation and sustainable use.
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